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Tluere are a few of the old boys
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animate j elocjuen': of ('lay and Web-

ster way a delight and In listening to

which they became fellow-royatere-

cf the cbuiitl' k-i- s of mure than two
generations' ago; that voted, mistak
enly, for Llui hunan; and to whom j

Mary's Heights and ncttburg ate!
Bl familiar aH the San Diego rebellion.
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artistry.

battle (?) by a score of "0 to 1". The

contest lasted 2 hours and L'o mln- -

UtPB.

To those of the "old guard" the
game was a delight. They were trans-

ported back through many troublous
years to dnyB more halcyon -- before

the mnsk, the chest protector, the
hln pun rd cnine; back to a period

when the rubber crescent did the duty
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,1)1)111, undertook the judicial burden
unaided. C'obnrn ruled the turbulent
players with an Iron hand.

' Official Scorer Dague succumbed
to overwork in the eighth, and waB

.resuscitated by Dr. Henry Woolrldge.
Rill Riggs, In running out two

triples, became exhausted, and finish-

ed the game through Interjections of
ozone.
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condition showing that burial lota .three btates expected
have been sold the never before. Every Indlca'ion for
which the county did not possess big yields all the staple products

title. for prlfes very

Fifteen years ago the county pur- - high,
five-acr- e tract west town wheat eniu ever har-whlc- h

was dedicated to .cemetery vested predicted for Oregon, Wash-- ;

purposes, known Granite Hill and Idaho and thought
cemetery, 'ihe purchase was made
from two properties, part from the
Dlmini' estate the balance
from Wm. Patton. This tract was
fenced and divided. Into thirty-fo- ot

burial lots, but the present survey In-

dicates tbat strip 130 wide along
south side the tract, lying next

to the county road, Included within
the fence and sold p.nd used for bur-

ial purposes, was not part the
county's purennae fifteen years ago,
and far the search the rec-

ords sone, the county has never
obtained to this portion probable the total would not far
burial ground.

The portion In consists
about 0110 and three-quarte- rs a:res,
1.11 acres being Included Hood

'property and .63 acres 'in the Dlm- -

mick estate, according to the plat of
the survey filed by the county

In the clerk's office The
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L'O acres Includes that part the
Dlmml'k estate question, no
arrangement made for the
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POKTLVNM .Lino 4. The right

voting women s iffragcttcs who h.iv$

obtained tli Lots to the republican
tiarlon.il coinention tn Chicago today
declare they In Ox, I to 'ise tlu-- and
see eventhir.K there - to be tc..;;,
ahe reputed att!!m!- - of icrrain Ore-go- n

deli gates to tho national cor.ven-ifto-

who have received no tickets and
ire therefore s't;h''. t ceved. r.otwith-- i
-- i.v'.dtn g.

IKIIi.lY, N E 7, 1M12.

If tho pmvor jrcpiition N liotherin yu, tall ;uil lot us

explain the merit, the I H C line of rsisoline engines. We

have an I II Choline engine to fill every iiml tractors,

portable, .stationary, an-- watcr-co,,le(- l. In cum you want

kcriM-iif- , a, or alcohol attachments, we will le tfliul toMipply

you. If yu have dillieult pwer proposition to solve, call-an- d

we will a- -U you to fi-- urc it out. We not only have the

bo.-- t rnjrinc on the market, but we have iU size and stylo

you need. Call and look over our line, and whether you buy

or not we will be rlad to see you. We want to number you

as one of our friends. Call today and j,'ot catalogue. It's

vou for the akinr, and we are anxious for you to have it.

Rogue River Hardware Co.

THE BIG RED FRONT.

POKTLANL), June L Patrolman well known athL'te in an endeavor
Wardle, in plain doth' s. broke into a to escape Jury duty. "We're going

Chinese gambling joint and grabbed to be busy here, too," said the court,

the money. The Chinese pursued and ordering Walker to prepare for duty,

iwheii all five claimed the wealth

Wardle arrested them for gambling. SAN' FRANCISCO, June 4. Claim- -

ing the stingiest man for husband.
POKTLAND, June Things are Mrs. Carter asserts that her hus- -

going to be pretty lively In athletics band, because she spent five cents

In the Rose Festival, and I ought to for milk for their baby, refused her
be readv for work," said Dow Walker, carfare.

IHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Our Time Certificates of Deposit bear-

ing 4 per cent interest a most pop-

ular form of Savings Deposits.
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DO NOT DEPEND UPON LUCK.

you start
earniiiU's

Il'iii'k. Tlien when
w!:at you

asbier.

n: life. Deposit a part
the Josephine County
'0( nl ip.vesTnient shows

;ave savt'd up and the
.ii'-cpm- ne ( ouiity hanks assistance you
can take advantage f it. A small invest-iiiei- .;

low wielv made means tinaix-ia- l ease
ii; Ma-- e. MAKK JOSF.PIIIXK rol'XTVp k von; i lo mk.

Josephine Co. Bank

iJiiVj V ,1 " - JT.J

ALL THE ACTIVE OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYES

of the Grants Pass Banking and Trust
Company are under bond with a well
known surety company for the faithful
performance of their duties.

EVERY DOLLAR DEPOSITED
with us is safeguarded by up-to-dat- e

and approved methods.


